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" aMTSEMEMS.
1 BTTNGALOW THDATER-Twe- lfth and Mr--rinon) Baker Stock Company In "Leah, Kleahna." Tonight at 8:1S.
ORPHEUM THEATER tf Morrison, between, sixth and Seventh) Advanced vaudeville,.j. Matinee at 2:15; tonight at 8:15.
GBAN-- THBATKR (Washington, betweenSH11. and Park) Vaudeville de luxe.2:30. 7:30 and 8 P. M.
FA.NTAGE3 THEATER (Fourth and Stark)Continuous vaudeville. 2:30. 1:30 and'SO p lt

Asked to Donate Flowers All per-
sons are asked to take flowers to the
Drehouse on Albina avenue, near Kill-
ingsworth avenue, tomorrow night at themeeting of the Xorth Albina Rose Cu-
lture Club to be taken to the hospitals
"Wednesday morning. This will be thebeginning of the flower mission, which
the Rose Culture Club will organize in
connection with its other work. Mrs. J.
Goesett is chairman of the committeehaving the organization of the flower
mission in hand, and she asks those who
cannot make it convenient to come to
the meeting Tuesday night to take
flowers to her home on Killingsworth
avenue and they will be cared for. The
Intention is to secure the of
all young people of that portion of thecity In providing flowers for the hospitals,
and as soon as an organization has been
effected committees will be sent to thehospital with flowers on certain days of
the week. Mrs. McGuire, Mrs. Mills.
Mrs. "Williams and Mrs. Stone, president
of the club, are a committee to look after
the distribution of the flowers. The first
vtelt to the hospital was made Saturday
by several young women with violets and
daffodils.

Rev. J. A. Towxbbnd Will Accept.
Rev. J. A. Townsend. who has received
a call to become pastor of the Millard-Aven- ue

Presbyterian Church, on the
Mount Scott line, will accept, although
he cannot officially make this announce-
ment until the call has been placed in
his hands by the Portland Presbytery.
Commissioners have been appointed- - by
the Millard-Avenu- e Presbyterian Church
to bring the. call before the Presbytery at
Its meeting April 13. Rev. Mr. Townsend
Is from Roseburg. where he spent ten
years as pastor, and has been in Port-
land for two months, the temporary sup-
ply at Millard-Avenu- e vChureh. His
family will move to Portland In July,
after the close of the. schools. Rev. Mr.
Townsend is the clerk of the Oregon
Presbyterian synod and is considered one
of the leading Presbyterian ministers of
the state. He expresses himself as
pleased with the field At Millard-Aven- ue

Church, as it Is growing rapidly. A new
and modern church will be built within
a year at least.

Will Cten Rbadtwo-Roo- Under the
aiLsplcoa of the North Albina Rose Cul-
ture Club a library and reading-roo- m will
he opened on Killingsworth avenue with
in the next two weeks in a building that
lias been donated for the purpose by
William Fragmtre. The house la a three-'Too- m

cottage. Citizens of the community
have raised money to pay for moving thetouildlng to a lot donated for one year
by J. H. Nolta. Miss' Nellie Fox Is ar
ranging to furnish books for the readtng-- -
room. The club will supply heat and
liKht. Today the proper petition will be
submitted to the Portland Ubrary signed
by many citizens asking for the books for
this substation. The only conditions are
that the substation be maintained at
least for one year. The object Is to estab-l-lif- h

a branch library at the end of the
. first year, the same as at Sellwood and

in Bast Portland. .

"" Funeral of Mrs. Arathusa. Wright.
'
' The funeral of Mrs. Arathusa Wright,

:ed (A years, who died at Grants Pass,
as held yesterday afternoon from Dun-titna- fa

Chapel. 414 East Sixth street. TheInterment was in Ixme Fir Cemetery.
Mrs. Wright formerly lived in Portland,
"where she was r i old resident. She
moved to Grants ass a few years ago.
tine daughter. Mrs. Kstella Newell, sur- -
lives her. Rev. James D. Corby, of the
Klrst Unlversalist Church, conducted the

: services, which were attended by rela- -
tivs and Portland friends.

Street in Rap Condition. East Mor-
rison street between East Water street
and Union avenue is badly torn up "and
iinsafe. It was expected that repairs on
this street would have been completed
before now but these have been delayed.
The plank on East Morrison street has
been ground and splintered and bad holes
.bave been scooped out by the heavy
travel every few feet. Although In this
had condition the street is' used by a con-
stant stream of vehicles.

Work on Osweoo Branch. The Pa-
ri tie Coast Construction Company has
scoured the contract for 1X4 miles of the"Oswego branch of the Southern Pacific
Railway, which will bring the West Side

. trains into Portland through the East
, Side. The firm has already put 8 large

force of men to work. On the bridge
across the Willamette River at Milwau-
kee work Is going ahead slowly, as some
unexpected difficulties have been met in

. securing footings for the piers.
Work on Hawthorne Avbncbj. The

- Portlund Railway. IJght & Power Com-pany has begun laying stone blocks be-
tween the rails of the track on Haw-
thorne avenue east from Grand avenue.
Heavy rails were laid some time ago,

" nd now the stone blocks are being put- down preparatory to the hard-surfa-

pavement to be 1W early this Spring outto East Fifty-fift- h street.
'.' estate Spiritualists Meet. At the an-- ''liiversary meeting yesterday of the State"Spiritualists Association addresses were
delivered by R. M. Brereton, Dr. Meyer
and J. Rosenthal on matters dealing witH
the doctrine of Spiritualism. A poem was
read by Mrs. Lucy A. Mallaryv "Let theGood Angels Come In." Mrs. S. P. Seip,
president of the association presided.

Investors and Homeskekers. Atten-
tion. Auction sale of fine residence prop-
erty, lot 4. block 1S5. East Portland, two
houses thereon. 465 and 4G7 East Ash St.,
March . at 10 A. M., at Courthouse
door. Property of Levy estate. Title
rlr-a- abstract furnished. Inquire A. C.
Emmons, attorney for administrator.
Chamber of Commerce.

Night Trains Will Not Stop. XIght
drains on the Southern Pacific Railway
will not make stops in the Central Bast
Side until the new passenger depot, under
.construction on East Morrison and East
h irst streets, is completed, which will be

- in ahotit one month.
For Sale. 100x100, Trinity Place, near

Nineteenth and Washington sts., hard-pave- d
and parked: best site in city for

lamuy noiei or nign-cla- ss apartments.
oneeny Bros., owners. 130 Thirteenth.

Gas Ranges and Gas Water Heaters.Best and most complete line in city.
Repairs attended. Portland Gas Appli-
ance Company, 143 Seventh. Main 4513.

Candidates, every card may make a
vote If you order from John M. Mann
at tile Ivy Press, 68 Fourth street-Bot- hphones 40SS. ;

Warbhovse space for rent on track orgoods taken on storage, low insurance.
Weetern Storage & Transfer Company
3t East Yamhill.

JJ0.W0 to loan at 6 per cent, from 6 to 10
years, well improved Inside property. R
77". Oregonian.

John M. Mann, printer. 6S Fourth st.,
between Oak and Pine. Both phones ?SS.

PR. Nottage. 60s Oregonlan. returned.
DR..B. C. Brown, Era, Ear: Marquam.'
Dr. M. F. Fknton, dentist, has re-

turned and resumed practice.

Will Bb Buried at Amitt. Mrs.
Margaret BufTom died yesterday, at 132H
Union avenue, at the age of 40 years.
She was a widow. .The. body will be
taken to Amity, Yamhill County, today
for burial.

CHILD LABOR IS OPPOSED
lr. Benjamin Young' Dwells on

Question or Immigration.

The child labor problem was dweltupon briefly by Dr. Benjamin Young
in his sermon at the Taylor-Stre- et

Methodist Church yesterday morning.
"The evil of child labor very largelygrows out of the congested and miset-abl- e

conditions of the large cities," he
asserted.

The immigration question In Americawas the pastor's subject. He said thevast influx of unskilled labor to Amer-
ica annually is a menace to the intel-ligent, toiler of the Nation. "I do not
wonder that the voice of labor is liftedin warning to the lawmakers of the
Nation," he continued. He said, "The
church is the friend of the toiler, and
is interested In seeing that he gets a
remuneration which is commensurate
with his service, and which will makeit possible for him to adjust himself to
the .higher demands of life."

PERSONALMENTION.
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Callender, of As-

toria, were at the Portland yesterday.
B. W. Johnson, postmaster at Cor-valli- s,

is registered at the Oregon.
George H. Kelly, a prominent lum-

berman. Is registered. at the Imperial
from Eugene.

Dr. M. F. Fenton, after spending theWinter with his family in Denver, has
returned to Portland.

S. H. Friendly, member of the Board
of Regents of the State University, Isregistered at the Portland from Eu-gene.

riAniili " . TmK.n, . 1 j. At''." nuu nets epeni inapast three years in Washington as Clerkof the SenntA CTtmrnl ton
turned to his home in this city Friday
evening, iz is nis present purpose to re-
main in Portland.

The Misses Anna Christofteran and
Minnie Morton, popular Tacoma girls,
have been spending a few days in Port-
land. They are nieces of William Mansel
Wilder, 507 Montgomery street.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter E. Gelinskyare receiving congratulations on thebirth of a son on March 20. He hasbeen named after his highly honoredgrandfather, Charles Cogswell Gelin-sky.
Xqje ujnqjo'ja adra jsjrj air) ut
, Thomas Morgan, a retired hotel pro-prietor of Madison. Wis., is at theOregon en route home from SouthernCalifornia, where he has been spendingthe Winter. Mr. Morgan is accompa-

nied by his family.
CHICAGO, March 28. (Special.) L.O. Pence and J. B. Pence, of Portland,are registered at the Great Northern.

STEAMERELMORE.
Sailing from Couch-stre- et dock Monday

evening, March 29, for TillamookFreight, J3,per ton. Charles T. Stimpson'
agent. ..

FLORISTS.
Tonseih Floral Co.. 128 6th st

Rlumaner Photo - Supply Co.For kodaks and films. Ill 6th t

to of
Bell to

March 27. (To the
appeared in The

yesterday a short article
from the Washington rn. c Trct nt
cent date, wherein a citizen of San Fran-
cisco speaks of finding in Germany a

secret process for restoring bells, the
tone of which has been destroyed bv
cracks," and suggests that the Libertv
Bell in Philadelphia, "the greatest bell inEnglish America," ought to bo mended.

There are many people in the UnitedStates who hold to same opinion, butthe Idea is not a new one, by any means;neither In the a - , i . ..

the tone of which has been destroyed," a
new one. And further, there Is no occa-
sion to go to Germany, or any other coun-
try, to find a "process" by which broken
bells can be mended. The probabilitiesare, however, that there is but one. pro-
cess known in the United States by whicha broken bell can be mended without im-
pairing its tone, and without injury to
the bell, and that process was the inven-
tion of wn Oregon pioneer of 1863, whose
name was Daniel L. Riggs. Mr. Riggs
was fi native of New Jersey, born in 1816.

J ' - HTJ 11"VUITIIIJ I.U I 1111(1

delphia, and was there on July 8, 1835,
" i it-- nits j.. 1 i l i..'i i was DroK-e- wnue
being tolled in memory of Chief Justice
John Marshall, the first Chief Justice of
the United States. Soon afterwards, be-
ing a mechanic a worker in wood and
metals of all kinds he determined to in-

vent a method of mending broken bells,
without impairment of tone, or injury to
the bell. Upon careful Investigation, dvr
iiuj many years, he that no
one knew of a "process" whereby that
could be done. And to the accomplish-
ment of that object he addressed himself.

In 1853 Mr. Riggs came to Oregon, locat-
ing at Salem, and that year was the mas--

m-i- mini.; 11 oiuiaing tne urst conioi-natlo- ji

saw and flour mill In Oregon for
A. C. R. Shaw, which was located at Cin-
cinnati, now the almost forgotten village
of Eola. Polk County, about five miles
nearly south of Salem. He returned to
East Haven, Conn., from whence he came
to Oregon, in 1S55. and in April, 18S8. came
back to Oregon with his family, and made
Polk and Marlon Counties his home.

Meanwhile, during the next 15 years, the
mind of Mr.. Riggs was largely employed
in devising a plan successfully to carry
out his cherished purpose, viz., to mend
the Liberty Bell, in order that it might
be heard on July 4, 1876. At length. In
1873, he succeeded in Inventing a method
successfully to accomplish his design, and
on June 17 of that year filed an

for letters patent, and this was Issued
on June 16. 1S74. being No. 162,17a His
device was tried a number of times n
Oregon, always proving successful. In
1S74 he went to Philadelphia and gave a
demnrmtrntton In fto ha -

in the presence of a large number of per-
sons, among them trained musicians, to
prove that be could do all that he claimed
without Injury to; the bell. He bought a
new bell, riad the sound noted by a jury
of expert musicians, then broke the bell
with a sledge, repaired it by his device,
then had it examined by the same jury
of experts, who were unable to detect theslightest difference in the tone. A num-
ber of the Philadelphia officials, some of
them in charge of the Liberty Bell, were
present at this demonstration. But every
effort that could be put forth met withsignal defeat-'Th- e authorities having con-
trol ft T.lhftrtv Tlll H ill nn. . u
mended, and'-th- e following letter, never
"""re punnsneti. sives tne reason why:

Independence Hall, Museum Department.
April 17. 1874. To Andrew Juufur, Esq. Sir: Your communication ad-dressed to the. Centennial Commission inreference, to the -- Lihertr Bell" was. by thaDlrector-Gnera- J. referred to the committee
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BIG AUTO WRECKED

Mrs. M. J. Hunt and Mrs.
Gustav Friewald Injured.

FIVE OTHERS ARE UNHURT

Huge White Steamer Skids ' Into
Ditch Near Mount 'Tabor When

Owner Tries to Avoid Colli-
sion With Stubborn Teamster.

While attempting to avoid a collision
with an approaching bueev. the immr,.
4500-pou- White Steamer
owned and driven by Gustav Friewald,
skidded oft the road,- turned turtle andspiuea the occupants of the car lntn a
ditch, at the fpot of Mount Tabor, at B

o cjock yesterday afternoon. There were
seven persons in the car, as follows: Mr.
and Mrs. Friewald, of 601 Schuyler street:
Mr. and Mrs. Marcus J. Hunt, of 433 Eastriiieentn street. North; Mrs. Samuel H.Rothermel and daughter. Miss Eleanor L.Rothexmel, of 736 Wasco street, andHoward F. Latourette, a young lawyerwith offices in the --v.,!.
Almost miraculously, all of the membersv"j escupea serious injury. Mrs.Hunt sustained a badly sprained backwhile Mrs. Friewald received a severelywrenched arm. The others escaped withslight bruises only. The top and one
Ride of the car were demolished.

That the accident happened is chargedby the occupants of the car to be dueto a stubborn teamster who refused tosurrender to the approaching car anypart of the road. As a final means ofaverting a collision. Mr. Friewald steeredthe car off the road onto the slight grade.This foundation had been rendered,treacherous by reason of the day's rainwith the result that the car instantly
skidded about and turned over, throw-ing its passengers into the ditch.Shortly after the accident occurred, F.J. Catterlin arrived in his White Steamerand gave the victims of the accident
needed assistance. The women of thewrecked party were' conveyed to therhomes In Mr. Catterlin's machine while
the men, having telephoned to the city

other machines, remained and as-
sisted in bringing the disabled car to thegarage later In the evening.

The machine that figured in yesterday's
accident was a handsome
White Steamer, which attracted much at-
tention at the recent automobile show inthis city. At the close of the exhibi-
tion it was purchased by Mr. Friewaldfor $4600. It will take only a few daysto repair the damages to the car.

DETAILS NOT,YET RECEIVED

Results of Terminal Settlement Still
In Portland.

Definite information regarding theterms of the reported settlement ofthe terminal controversy between theHill and Harriman interests has notbeen received here. Howard Elliott,

on restoration of Independence Hall it ameeting or the latter committee, held on15th Inst., the proposition made' Da'fl I-- Riggs. of Salem? Or."
?i!ier ,Jhe n,5h testimonials trana-ni.- r.respectful consideration.to mend and to recast the old "Llb-J2-

Be"l have be"i numerous, but no onehas presented Itself so feaslbl. .

Offer of Oregon Pioneer to
Mend Liberty Bell Rejected

Announcement of Secret Process Restore Original' Tone Broken
Brings light Letter of Historical Value.

PORTLAND.

the

ascertained

applica-
tion

Philadelphia.

automobile,

for

Unknown

a in

ftndh"ii'll,0ry' I .. !

mat you transmit. 'ntwith.i.

w,H perceive a .k." I have YtZpleasure to transmit that the committeel'""""" to U r,R,nai frameworkfj U ,n a prominent positionthe Statahouse. Having fulfilled in 1778the prophecy Inscribed upon it in In
Its mission and was mute forever Thusthe crack becomes a part
which V theh Pi",lon ,h" c'mmiuee:

'.i?1? respectfully to convey
tkii ta..'?.1" ,E7st "emands s preserva-S- r?i f!."?" y" foJ" your patriotic
Z Z' obedient to be, respectfully,your servant.

-- FRANK M. CETINO.Chairman of Committee.
Mr. Riggs' hopes were crushed.did TlOt PTTlWt O nAn,,nt

as he proposed to mend the bell withoutcost. If he had succeeded it would notnv een ot aavantage to him in a busi-ness way, as no bell founder wanted thepatent, one of ibm cavinr, .T j . .

W5"w ? knoW anything about repairingDells T want tn call ii,r.only Incentive Mr. Riggs had in the mat- -...... ..eotru ins attention for scmany years was tVt , .- - ueeire tonave the assembled multitudes at Phila-delphia on July 4. 1876. hear the sametones that issued from the bell at theof this Nation a century before
. GEORGE H. HIMES.Assistant Secretacy Oregon HistoricalSociety.

MONTHLY MAGAZINE FREE
"ParlR ATodes " 111,,....... " 'uouatea tasn- -

lon magazine. Subscription for a vearwith $1 purchase or over. Ask theclerk. Sample copy free. During theAlteration Sale. McAllen-McDonne- llpopular dry goods store, corner Third'
"in luuiriDon.

WHERE TO

All the delicacies of the at thePortland Restaurant: fine private apart-ments for ladies. 305 Wash., near Fifth.
Plant Sibson rosea. Phone Sellwood sso.

1

president of the Northern Pacific, ex,
pected to receive a report as to thedetails of the adjustment before heleft this city yesterday morning . forSpokane, en route to New York, but
ine uesirea tniormation from the Hillrepresentative at the conference. H. C.
Nutt. eeneral mnnne-O- nf tha
Pacific, did not arrive.

Local railroad men employed by thetwo big railroad interests also are Inthe dark. A. D. Charlton, assistantgeneral passenger agent of the North-ern Pacific, and H. M. Adames, gen- -
ucigui ana passenger agent ofthe Spokane, Portland & Seattle, were

Put ot the c,tv yesterday, having ac- -
companied to span-c- . g.

I Sutherland, chief clerk in the office
oi J. P. OBrlen. general manager ofthe Harriman lines in the PacificNorthwest, last night had received nonews from his chief as to the resultof the San Francisco .nnAam.A n
O'Brien, who represented the Harriman interests at the conference, is expected to return to. Portland tomorrow,or Wednesday.

Leah Kleshna" at the
Bungalow

Kleshna William Gleaaon
Schram, his pal James Gleaaon
Uai Jewel
Valentin Favre Howard Russel
Sophia Chaponnlare . Maribel Seymour
Raoul Berton Donald Bowles
Paul Sylvalne Sydney Ayraa
General Berton Earl D. Dwlre
Madame Berton.MIna Crolius Gleason

Louise KentBaptist. Walter RenfortSergeant of Police Floyd Lynch
Charlotte Rutll LeCni,r
Johann .....Walter Renfort'
Frleaa Lucll. Webster
Anton Pfaft George Freeman
Relchman Ronald Bradbury
Herr. Linden ; William Dills

BY ARTHUR A. GREENE.
APL--- that some time since set the

country by the ears and aroused
scholars, humanitarians and those whose
inclinations ran along the lines of the
reformation of criminals was produced
In New York by Mrs. Minnie MaddernFiske, the foremost emotional actressof this country. "Leah Kleshna" washailed as something new In dramaticliterature, as carrying a new message.
Consequently, when Mrs. Fiske went ontour with this virile vehicle, in everycity where she appeared there was suchdiscussion of the that it assumedthe Importance of an epoch-maki-

event. The great actress appeared hereror a week in the play three years ago,supported by one of the finest acting or-ganizations that America has ever seen.Portland echoed previous estimates ofthe play and ever since it has been re-
membered by theatergoers as one of thebig things in our. theatrical history.Two years ago the Baker company
secured the rights to McLellan's greatplay and gave an admirable performanceof It with Lillian Lawrence in Mrs.Fiske's role. At that time It was agreedthe local stock company need make noapologies for undertaking such preten-tious work. -

Yesterday afternoon the present Bakercompany gave its initial performance ofLeah Kleshna" and acquitted itself ex-cellently well. Izetta Jewell was calledupon to follow Mrs. Fiske In the diffi-cult, elusive role of the jirl thief, whoseultimate reformation forms the motif ofthe drama,- - and the young leadingwoman did herself much credit by hercapable portrayal of the tremendouslyinteresting and essentially good LahMiss Jewel has evidently studied MrsFiske to good purpose for she has suc-ceeded in reproducing many of the defttouches given the enactment of the partby the woman whose genius created it.When Leah is discovered by Sylvalne inthe act of robbing his apartments andin the parting scene with her father MissJewel lifted herself several grades inher profession. ,

The Gleasons. father and son, dividesecond honors with the leading woman,who is. In this instance, practically astar. William Gleason has the part ofKleshna, father of the srirl and mastercrook, and he brings to the difficult char-acterization the ripe experience of yearsof work In close association with themost distinguished artists in the i.h
.., iiu uiways genu-inely truthful.

James Gleason's Shram is one of thevery best things this fine young actorhas ever given ue. He never forgets thesneak-thie- f to indulge In mock-heroic- s,
although there are temptations. He isalways the cringing, whipped, petty crim-inal dominated by a stronger mind Hismake-u- p Is something of an achievement.On the whole the younger Gleason maynot much fear comparison with WilliamB. Mack, the remarkable character actorwho created Shram.

The part of Raoul Berton. absinthefiend and roue, is performed "by DonaldBowles who played the part on the oc-
casion of the former production by theBaker company. Mr. Bowles gets, intothe spirit of the part completely and Ismost convincing, although he perhapsaccentuates Raoul's nervousness morethan could be wished, at times.The leading man's assignment, PaulSylvaine. is not an ideal one for anambitious your man playing principalroles. He has always seemed to me tobe priggish person, also a theatricalone and beyond the pale of probability.Even with John Mason's superb actingIn mind he was here in the role withMrs. Fiske I have never believed inSylvalne. Mr. Ayers may lay considerableof the blame to the author because heis not effective In this part. The presentleading man does not. however, under-stand what is to be expected of a mem-ber of the French Chamber - of Deputiesand insists on playing the reformer as ifhe were af "look pretty" juvenile lead.Howard Russell and Maribel Seymourare quite entertaining as the young news-paper man and his inamorlta.

The management has produced the plavbeautifully. It should be settled In ad-vance that "Leah Kleshna" will attractlarge audiences to the Bungalow thisweek.

Linn County Resident Dies.
ALBANY, Or., March 28. (Special.)
Lewis James, an old resident of LinnCounty, died at his home eight milessouthwest of Lebanon yesterdav after

It is believed that' thorough appreciation ,?r-- Gleafn I" One form and gives a
Snri if. fi.'!;.of 'ts associations thoroughly convincing performance,lmPeratlve'ly demands that served hut iw,,,!
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For the Policyholder
there is NO Life In

surance as good as a Policy in
i t'4 w iCa rn jn rz t tiii--

THE POLICYHOLDERS' COMPANY "

Home Office, Corbett Braiding. Corner Fifth and Morrison, Portland.
A. L. MILLS, L. SAMUEL, CLARENCE S. SAMUEL,

President. General Manager. Assistant Manager.

The

Interest
We pay you increases your
capital and makes your ac
count a good investment. 1

The Oldest Trust Company in Oregon

"' Invites your deposits.

WE PAY
12 on check accounts.
2 on ten days' call.
3 on savings accounts and
on six months' certificateo.
3 on thirty days call.
4 on ninety days' call, on
twelve months' certificates
and on coupon certificates.

X Call for our statement and book ofi "ILLUSTRATIONS.

Portland Trust Company

of Oregon

S. E. CORNER THIRD AND OAK STREETS

BBXJ. I. COHES PresidentH. I.. PITTOCK . . . Vlce-Preaide-

IR. A. S. MCHOLS.Sd Vice-F- m.

B. LEE PAGET Secretary
W. J. GILL. .Assistant Secretary
D. W. DEGRAKF Cashier

a short illness with lung fever. Hewas a native of Indiana "and 73 years
old. Mr. James leaves a wife and one
son, L. A. James.

NEW PALATE PLEASERS.
Mark Good Friday in your children's

minds by giving them a treat of Pearce'spure home-mad- e candles. In winning
Easter egg designs: order at once. Royal
Bakery, Washington branch.

On Wednesday Night

AT THE

ARMORY
HEAR

ADMIRAL EVANS
tell all about the probability
of war with Japan. He will
also tell about bringing the
fleet from the Atlantic to
the Pacific. He is a splen-
did speaker and can be
heard from any seat in the
Armory.

Seat Sale at Rowe & Mar-

tin's Drug Store.

Tickets 50c, $1, $1.50, $2.
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We will give you a good iik gold
.r Porcelain crown for a a.50Molar Crowns k no22k bridge teeth 306Gold or enamel fillings imiSilver fillings 5XInlay fillings of all kinds 2.znGood rubber plates 6.00The best red rubber plates.Celluloid Plates 10.00Painless extractions, with local.. jsoPainless extractions, with Somno- -

form. 1.00Painless extractions free when platesor bridge work is ordered.All work guaranteed for 15 years.
Dr. H. A. Huffman is now locatedpermanently, with us.

DR. W. A. WISE
President and Manager.' -

Aslted by Dr. H. A. Huffman, Dr. A.B. Stile. Dr. Van R. Bllyea. Dr. D. S.Bomgardner, Dr. J. J. Flttln;r.
THE WISE DENTAL CO.

(Ine.)
The Falling; Bide--, 3d and Wash. Sts.Office Hours 8. A. M. to 8 P. 81.Sunday. 9 to 1. .

Phone. A and Main 202.ALL WORK GUARANTEED

PORTLAND

A 2281 Main 6201

FVifnteirs
of

EVERYTHING

But on&y
Women of Woodcraft Building

888 Taylor Straet. corner .Tenth

GOLD SEAL GARDEN HOSE

Goodyear Rubber Co.
U 3. 83, 67 Fourth St, at Ptnn.
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Do You Know

WHY?
So Many People Are

Stopping at

147 SEVENTH ST.

to Look at
-- and Then

INVESTIGATE

RBI JJLUJHBa via

ring

SMALL ACCOUNTS
A checking account with this bank is a distinct con-

venience for salaried persons, wage earners and otherswho have a small income, as well as the rich and thosewho have large resources. Every courtesy and attentionare extended to our depositors.

SMOKE

LAST CONCERT 1909

David Rosebrook. Conductor

30

THEATER

DAVID
The Distinguished

Seat Sale Kow Open, at the Box
Office. Heili?

50c to 2.00

FredPrehn,D.D.S.
aia a rail M at

Teeth. WN,
Otvwm. and Bride.

Mm ea, Uckun.

the Window
Go Inside?

" K

''

Grow for Pacific rthwet Boil and OlfmatM.
Plow on dliplaj at all best dmlm. Ask for Cat-ofl- m

If not on sale in jour writss, tirlnc name of your dealer, and we will mailyon m EMtcket of flower aeeda free for your troable
FKOXT AND YAMHILL 8TS.. Portland. Or.

TV rite for catalogue and prices onsewer pipe, chimney pipe, drain tile,water, well and culvert pipe, pipe forseptic tanks, etc.
OREGON fc WASHINGTON SEWERPIPE CO,

41 A. Front St.

Coleman Hardware Co.
109 Third Street

M. 6137 . Pnones A 1837

REMOVAL SALE
All goods at cost to reduce stock.

Printing
BEST IPORK. REASONABLE PKtCBS

4TH STARK SXREET1

PI A Ken ted and sold on easyltLLI)3 Installments; also tunedand repaired.
H. SIKSHEIMEE, 72 Third

A. Santaella & Co., Makers, Tampa
The Hart Cigar Co., Distributors

SEASON

Portland
Symphony
Orchestra

Tuesday Evng, March

HEILIG

SOLOIST

BISPHAM
Baritone

Theater.

PRICES:

10

nP

vDIAMOND

oHcbborbood,

chwab Co,

TVTOC

Street,


